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Sa·l ukis Win NCAA Gym.nastic Tit"l-e
* Dam*a ge
Book
Policy T old

" "

Po

•

Southe rn Beats
12 Other Teams
By Jo e Cook

"Morris Library may need
a stronger s tate ment of policy concerning; theft and book
mutilation:' said Ferris S.
Randall, librarian for Morris
Librar y.

UNIVE RSIT Y PARK, Pa.The SIU Salu kis once again
reign as King in the spo rt
of gymnas tiC S.
The Salukis, living up to
thei r role as f a v a r i t e s ,
Randall pointed out that at
brought Southern it s second
tbe University of Ill inois a
NC AA Gymn astics Championstudent faces immediate disship Frida).
missal for book theft or mu Southern had previously won
tilation, or for forging the
the title In 1964 .
s ignature or record number of
SlU' s winning score was
another student.
187. 2. Unlverslry of CalfforAlthough co ncerned over the
nta at Be rkley was secOnd
problem of book theft, Ranw'hh a score of 185.1. Michdall said Morris Library's
Igan State was third with
losses were probabl y about tbe
' 184.75 and Iowa State wa s
same as the losses of any
founh with 184.5.
other librar y_
Pennsylvania State the deRandall said book mutila fending champion could place
tions occur far less frequentno bener than sixth.
l y t han book: thefts, bUl the
Competition fo r ind ividual
librar y is Still forced (0 bu y
title s will continue Saturday,
new books to r eplace [hose
Friday night Frank Schm Itz
with pages r e moved.
lead the Sal ukis hy winning
For example, Randall said
first place in three eventsthat last quarte r some per son
free exerCi se, 9. 55 out of
or persons cut large s ections
a possible 10 points; trampolout of "Gr oves Dictionary of
ine with a s co re of 9.5 and
Music and Musicians!'
long borse , with a 9,5 s co r e ,
Although o nl y four volum es
He will compete Saturday
we re damage d. the library had
for individual titles in free
to buy a lO-volume replaceexe rcise and long ho rse .
ment set costl ng $140 . Randa ll
Brent Willia m s soared 8.9
said the books wer e r equired
to place sixt h in the trampr eading for a Gene r al Studies
oline eve nt. In free exe r cise
course.
he sco r ed 9.35 to ti e fo r
Randall sald the facul ty FLOWERS FOR EVERYa-IE-When pI"SMS attend.
from Hawaii. The flowers were flown here as a sur·
second and on the long ho r se
could as s ist the libr ar y b y ing the National Secur ity Seminar at S1U left the
pri se for those attending the twcrweek program . he r eceived a 9.25 [0 tie fo r
informing them of an e xpected final session they \l.lere presentee! with orchids
fo unh.
run on cerrain books or peri Dale Hardt scored th e
odicals, The mate ri als could Tour, Speeches to Be Includ ed
second highest sco r e on the
them be placed on reserve or
trampolin e
right
behind
perhaps Xeroxed.
Schmitz. He sco r ed 9.45 and
Ra ndall said he was deepl y
tied for seco nd with Dan
co ncer ned o ver the loss or
Millman.
m uti I a t 10 n of periodicals
Hutcb Dvorak fin ished fifth
wh ich frequent l y ca nnot be r ewith a 9,2 in the tram JX>lin e
placed. He urged all stude nts
High schooi students will will r egiste r fro m 8: IS to 9:15 o f the Agric ulture Building. event.
to use the Xer ox copyi ng ma- conve r ge on the SIU ca mpus a, m. in Davis Auditoriu m in
Fred Dennis received a 9.4
Robert W. MacVi ca r , vi ce
chine service loca ted at the today [0 pa rticipate in the an- t he Wham Educ ation Building, president fo r acad emi c af- on the rings to place second
m a in desk.
in
the event,
Fro m 9:45 to 11;45 p.m . , fa irs , will m ake a HWe lco"" e
nu al high school s rudent guest
Steve Whitlock tied fo r sixth
day.
th e s tude nts will take an to Southe rn" add r ess beRegi stralion Ends
free exce r cise with a 9. 0,
in
T hr ee acade mi c un its, the or ganized t our of the tech - ginning at 9:50 a. m.
Ron J-I arr;:tad sco red 9 .2 to
Deadline for registration School of Agriculture , the nology facilities . Foll owing
Following the address , a
for thi s term wil l be noon School of T echnology and t he lunCh, an organi zed [Our of movie , f f Food o r Fam ine, " t ie fo r sixth in the pa rall el
today.
School of Hom e Economics, t he campus will leave fro m will be sho wn at 10 a. m . bars.
Ric k Tuc ke r sco r ed a 9.4
Stude nt s were also r e mind- have plann ed program s for in fro nt of the Wham Building. Other featur es of the daye d tha t defe rre d fees for [his the prospective s tud ents .
Student s interested in ag- long program includ e an ad- in the high bar e ve nt to tie
fo
r
fifth pl ace.
quart er mu st be paid b y
Student s in te r ested in the riculture will r egister from dress b y W, E. Keeppe r, dean
Paul Maye r sco r ed 9.0 in
Tuesday.
School of Technology pr ogr am 8:30 [0 9:30 p.m. in the foyer of the School of Agriculture ,
fr
ee
exe rci se to t ie for sixth
a tou r of the departments in
with hi s teammate Whitlock.
He
also
r eceived a 9.2 in the
and a
SIU student s in the four de- long hor se eve nt to place s ixth,
Tom
Cook
placed seventh
The mo s t se rious c halle nge order of business we cannot pa nm ent s of the School · of
facing the fr ee world today is ne glec t: ·
Home Econo miCS will s e rve on the r ings with a sco r e
of
9.15.
inte rn atio nal Communism, th e
He sa id the con fl ict between as host s fo r s tude nt s visiting
Coach Bill Meade and hi s
c losing s peake r in a two-week the Communi s t s and the free the Home Econo mics Building.
Nat iona l
Sec urit y Seminar worl d is as fundamental as
The students will present champions will fl y back co
stressed he r e F riday.
any conflict c an be and that an audie nce participation pro- Carbondale, arri ving at 1 p.m .
Col. Cha r les E, Sull1van "thei r proclaimed objectives gram on career opportun ities Sunday.
Jr., U. S. Air Force, said ex- and our conception of a decent in ho me econom iCS.
pans ion of the Communist do- world o rd e r JUSt do not and
Other highlight s Include
main must be vigorously op- cannor fit togethe r,"
discussions on Unive r s ity life ,
posed- wh ether by fo r ce o r
.. As free c iti zens of thi s living fac ilities and r ecrethreat of force , d ir ectl y or g r eat United Stat es," the ation •
.indirectly.
speake r s aid, "we cannot afA luncheon for hom e ecoC~:.Sull1van was one ~iv e ford co mplace ncy. We must nomics teache rs and advise rs
faculty ~·meinbers 'from ' ~-tllqt.~. fact tpat In o rder to accompanying the high school
Industrial
College of the m eet the c hallenge of the fu- students is al so planned .
Armed Forces, Washington, {Ure our country will need
The Madr ig al Singe rs ,
D. C.., whic h prese nted the men and women of c ha ract e r ch ambe r group from the Deseminar at SIU.
and determination,"
partment of Music, will ente r"To know what the ComMor e than 500 civilians and t ain the vi sitors from 2: 30 to
• munist s are up [0, and to milit ary
rese rv ists
from 3 p.m.
understand thei r vari ed tech- througho ut the nation atte nded
A "Know Your Universit y"
Gus says one of his friend s
niques, is a major order of the se minar, which closed With exhibit will be on display In
business with us ," he told the a brief cer e mony after Col. the University Center for all decided not to co me to SIC
students vi siting the campus. and ever yone auto know why.
se m~~. a r audie~ce. Ult is an ~u U ivan's Calk.
COL. CHARL ES E . SULLiVAN

Three SI U Units Plan Special Programs
For Visiting High School Students Today

Challenge of Communism Outlined :t~c~tt~~e~aa",~:~~ecue
I
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Gus Bode
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Fint Nighi [; Special
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O'Neill's Play to Mark
Opening of Players' New Home
played the title In the Southern
Players' production of "The
Madwoman of Challlot . oJ
Robert Wilde, who portrays James Tyrone J r •• is
a graduate student in theater
who received his bachelor's
degree from Nonbwe stem
University. He has worked .
in seve ral off-Broadway productions.
A junior in speech, Dennis
Scblacta, will play the role
of t h e
younge r Tyrone ,
Edmund.
He has played r ole s in "The
Crucible," "Pajama Gam e ,"
"Macbeth" and " Mids umm er
Night's D:eam."
Stage manager for the play
will be Al Erickson. Robert
Pevitts designed the se ttings.
Tickets are now on sale
at the box office at the south
entrance of t he Communica[ions BuUding. Tickets are
priced at $1.25 and all seats
are reserved.

A special pre sentation of
Eugene O' Neill 's ULong Day's
Journey Into Night " will be
performed by the Southe rn
Players at 8 p.m. Wednesday.
The peIformance will be to an
invited audience and will formally open the new Southern

Players Theater.
The play will open for the
publiC at 8 p.m. Thursday.
Sherwln Abrams, associate

professor

of theater, is

directing the five-m e mber
cast of the tragedy.

Peter Goetz. a graduate student in the ater. will play the

role of James T yrone , the head
of the ill-fated Tyrone family.
Goetz,
who received his
ba'Chelor's degree from the

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE
AOVERTISING SALESMAN

C'\.;' ({ ;' \[/'f
--

LAST TWO SHOWINGS
TODAY
MATINEE 2:30P.M.
EVENING 7:00P.M.

---

PRESENT RECITAL - Herbert Levinson (left) , lecturer i n mUSic,
and Kent W. Werner, instructor of music, will present Sonata in G
minor by Tartini , Concerto No. 5 in A major by Mozart , "Sonata fo r
Un ac c ompanied Vi olin" by Hindemith and two other works a t a
facul ty recita l at 4 p.m. Sunday in Shryock Audito rium . Levinson ,
violinis t , will be a ccompanied by We rne r on the piano.

Zoology Department Receives
Snail, Clam Shell Collection
A snail and clam she ll collection containing more than a
thousand specimens has bee n
given the Department of Z oology through tbe SIU Foundation.
Principally colle cted by the
late Mrs. Frances LeWis, the
shells we re given to Southern
by her s ister, Miss Estelle L.
Windhorst. Miss Wlndhors t,
for ye ar s a mus ic te acher at
Harris Te achers College in
St . LoUiS, a l so was a she ll
colle ctor.
The se she lls we re gather ed
from s e ashor e s of Florida.
the Caribbe an, Hawaii and the
Orie nt. When Mrs. Lewis died,
Miss Windhorst was to dispose
of the colle ction as s he saw
fit. Because she was inte r e s ted in its be tng use d as an
educa tio nal faCilit y, M is s
Windhor s t donated the col le ction to SIU in the name s of
Mrs . Lew is' daughte r, Mr s.
Darre ll Snyde r, he r so n. Robe rt S. Van Meter a nd Miss
Wind ll nr .,t.
Geor ge Ga r o ian, associate
profe ssor of ZOOlogy, said a
pa n of th e co llection has been
disp layed in the Life Scie nce
Build in,5:' The major pan, he

ADMISSIONS CHILDREN - ALL SHOWINGS 75 <
ADUL TS - MA TlNEES , 51.50 EVENINGS, 52 .00

said, will be incorporated into
a n invertebrate collection
room scheduled for a planned
new Life Sc ience structure.
Garoian said there was e nough
material in the collection to
provide f o r both undergraduate and graduate work in
zoo logy.

Club Time Co rrected
The ti me of the
Danc e Club meetings
p.m. on Tue sda y and
da y. ins tead of 7 p. m.
Vi ous l y r eported.

Mode rn
is 7: 30
Thurs as pre-

.Today's
Weather

Mostl y s unn y an d little t e mpe rature change today with the
high near 60. Th e r ecord high
fo r thi s date is 83 set in J 963
and the r eco rd low of 2S was
set in 1924 and 1961. acco rdIng to the SIU elirn atology
L abo ratory.
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It's never too
soon to start
laughing at

VIOLEIilT BEYOIilO BEUEF ... YET
BEAUTIFUL BEYONO COMPARISON!

.o_.n

Published In It!(, Ot:p:l n mem of Jou r na l_
Ism Tue .. d ~ ~ Ih rough Sat w r d ~y Ih rougho ul
thc school year e~c~pI du z-Ing Umve rslty
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Car!>onda le. IiI lnCHS. Seco nd c lass pos tage
pai d al Carbondale . Il lIno!"s 02"90 1.
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I ~e Um'·erS II).
Edllonal and busme", olfie.,·" l()Cau:d m
Buddl njl. T ~~ I!. . Fu;ca ! off"er. Itoward R.
Long. Telephone ~ 53-235 4 .
Eclilona l Co rtl e ren"' · T1mO lhy w. Are rJ~.
Eve !)· n M. AugU Sti n. Fred W . Beyer, John
W. E ppe:rhelme r , R o l ~ nd· A. G ill , P amel a J .
G IUlon. John M. Goodr iCh, Frank S. Me ,,·
5en mHh , J o hn Ocholnlcky,
Margarel E.
~Tt z. E dward A. Rapeni. Roben D. Re lncte .
Mike Sc hwe be l. Roben E, Sm h h and La urel
Wenh.
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TECHNICOLOIr· PANAVISION'· FROM WARNER BROS,
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an incredible orgy 01 sights and sounds.
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Campus

beauty salon
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Next to the C u rrency Exc:ho!,ge

P"9" 1

$6.27 or $627?
It Sounded Good
But Looked Bad

TODAY

I

?>

The P resident's Student Organization will meet at 2
Clothing and Textiles GED
p.m . in Room C of the Unitesting will begin at 8 a.m.
versity Center.
in the Library Auditorium .
Phi Eta Sigma. freshman
The Southern Riders Associscholastic honorary. will
ation will meet at 11 a.m.
meet at 2:30 p.m. in Room
in the Activities Rooms.
E of the University Center.
In t ram u r a 1 corecreational The Sunday Concen will feature
Herben
Levinson,
swimming will begin at 1
violin, and Kent Werner,
p.m. In the University
piano,
at
4
p.m.
in
Shryock
School pool.
Auditorium .
The Jazz Unlimited Society
will meet at 2 p.m. In Room The Southern Film Society
will feature "Lazartllo" at
C of the University Center.
6 p.m. In the Morris LIMovie Hour will fearure U Adbrary Auditorium.
vance to tbe Rear' at 6:30
and 8:30 p.m. In Furr Creative Insights will meet at
Auditorium in University
7 p.m. In the Unive rsity
School.
Center Gallery Lounge.
Savant will feature the film The Jacques DeMolay will
((Spiral Staircase" at 8 p.m .
sponsor a hypnotist show at
In Davis Auditorium In the
8 p.m. in Davis Auditorium
Wham Education Building.
in tbe Wham Education
A record dance will begin at
Building.
8:30 p.m. In the Roman
Room in the University ffThe Great Society- Fitting
Center.
tbe Predictions to the Directions" will be tbe topic
SUNDAY
of the Sunday Seminar by
Robert E. Hill, dean of the
In [ ram u r a 1 corecrearional
School of Business, at 8:30
swimming will begin at I
p.m. In Room 0 o f ~he Unip.m.
in the Unive rsity
versity Center.
School Pool.
The Southern Rider's AssoMONDAY
ciation will meet at 1: 30
p.m. in Davis Auditorium The ed ucation administration
in the Wham Education
and supervision seminar for
Building.
Brazilian student s will be-

gin at 9 a .m. in the Seminar
Room of the Agriculture
Building.
The Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship will meet at 10
a.m. in Room C of the University Center.
W RA lennis will begin at 4
p.m. on the north couns.
WRA class volleyball will begin at 4 p.m. In the Large
Gym.
The Aquaettes will meet at
4:45 p.m. In the University
School pool.
The Gymnastics Club will
meet at 5 p.m. in the Large
Gym.
The Rehabilitation institute
Colloquium will begin at
7 p.m. in the Home Economics
F am II y
Living
Lounge.
The American Marketing Association will meet at 7:30
p.m. In the Morris Library
Auditorium.
Margaret Grauer, mezzosoprano. will give a recital
at
8
p. m. In Shryock
A~torium .

Chemeka, chemistry club. will
meet at - 9 p.m. in Room 0
of the University Center.
Circle K will meet at 9 p.m.
in the Sem inar Room of the
Agriculture Building.
Alpha Ph! Omega, service
fraternity. will meet at 9
p.m. in the Home EconomiCS
Family Living Lounge.

Met's 'Parsifal.' Talk by Peace Corps Head
Will Highligh t WSIU Radio Weekend Bill
J

The Metropolitan Opera
Sunday
Co.'s perlorrnance of Wagner's "Parsifal" at noon on 10 a.m .
Saturday will highlight WSIU
Salt Lake Cit Y Chalr.
Radio's weekend bill.
Other programs:
5 p.m.
The Sunday Sho w.
Saturday
7
p.m.
5:30 p.m.
Special of the Week: Talk
News Repon.
by newly appointed Peace
Corps Director Jac k Hood
Vaughn.

Delegates Attend
IRC Conference

10:30 p.m.
News Re port.

8 p.m.
tions.
Forum of Unpopular No-

TV to Study
$ for Aspirin
"Dollars and Sense ," a program concerning consumer
product pricing and quality,
will deal with aspirin and cold
tablets at 8:30 p.m. Monday
on WSIU-TV.
Other programs include:
2:30 p.m.
Growth of a Nation.

Six delegates of the international Relations Club are atMonday
tending the National Con4:30 p.m.
ference of International Rela- 9:37 a.m.
What's New: Tour of the
t10ns Clubs for the Un ited
Law in the News: Discusnation·s capital.
States and Canada
St. Louis
sion of the recent jailing
this week.
of two S.oviet authors.
8 p.m.
The conference began Tuesday and will end today.
Passpon 8: "Treasures of
the Sacred Wall."
Theme of the conference 8:30 p.m.
Jazz and You.
1s foreign trade and aid in
connection
with American
9:30 p.m.
II p.m.
Continental Cinema: "The
foreign policy.
Swing Easy.
Man Upstairs. "
The delegates are Nazer A.
Mughal, cosecretary of the
Chemistry Talk Set
Executive Committee of the 12:25 a.m .
News Report.
International Relations Club,
Cl yde W. Frank of Kansas
2
p.m.
Jan R. Brooks, treasurer, IRC
BBC World Report: Chile State University will present
Executive Committee. Orin
a seminar on "A Study of
An
experiment
in
ChrisO. Benn. member - at -large
Sources for Atomic Absorptian Democracy.
IRC Executive _ Committee;
tion Spectroscopy," at 2 p.m.
Rose
Mar y Waicukauski,
Monday in Room 204 of Park6
p.m.
Manha J. Ramage, and Haider
inson Laboratory.
Music
in the Air.
Nawab.

in

Reserve

Your

APARTMENTS
TRAILERS
HOUSES
For Summer Term!
ULive in Air-Conditioned
COMFORT"
Village
Rental5

Ph. 457.414

At ...

.The

3lamingo's

RUMPUS·ROOM
Dance This Afternoon
To Rock and Roll Band
No Cover Charge
213 E. Main

J AMES

BeMILLER

Chemist Receives
Research Grant

'-1 have a check for six
twenty-seven from a student;
is it good?" queried a Carbondale clotbing merchant of
a local bank earlier this
month.
The bank noted that the student had $12 in his account
and said it could cover ., siX
twenty-seven." The clothing
store then accepted the student's c heck for $627.
From March I [0 March 9.
this student passed a total of
$966 In bad checks. The student has withdrawn from the
University and has been placed
on probation for one year by
the Jackson County Circuit.

Sports Facilities
Open to Students

A Southern lllinois UniverSity chemist ,pas been awarded
suppOrt for the fourth straight
year by the Corn Industries
The University School. McResearch Foundation in Wash- Andrew Stadium and the Arena
will
be open for various acington. D.C.
tivities this weekend.
James BeMiller, associate
The pool at University
professor of chemistry. has School will be open from 1
received a $7,000 grant for to 5 p.m. today and Sunday.
studies this year. His reWelghtliftlng room s In the
search, centering on the stadium will be open from 6
molecular structure of corn to 9 p.m. today and from 1:30
starch, has practical applica- to 5 p.m. Sunday.
ti ons for the industry in terms
The Arena will be open for
of conversion of starch into baskethall and volleyball from
various food products. The 7 to 10:30 p.m. today and
Foundation has contributed Sunday.
$25,000 to BeMiller's r esearch since 1963.

Reapportionment
Meeting Slated
An open meeting to discuss
reapportioning tbe Campus
Senate will be held at 9 a.m.
Monday In Room E of [he

un~::rs~::e~::te;~

sJX>nsored

~~rr:~i;:~eso~ndt~~or~:~~~~

the finat in

shoe-repai_r
(Work done whil e you wait)

Settl emoir's
Auoss from 'h e Varsi'y

We dye SATIN 8hoe8!

rs:e~n~a~te:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;=====~=l
THE BOOK·OF·THE·MONTH CLUB
AND

THE COLLEGE ENGLISH ASSOCIA nON
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

The 'First Annual
Book-of-the-Month Club

Writing 'Fellowship
Program
The program will consist of four·
teen fellowships of $3000 each to be
awarded to seniors during the academj.tlo¥ear 1966-67, which coincides
with the fortieth anniversary of the
Book-of-the-Month Club.
For complete details, see a member of
your English Depa;tmen t or write to:
OIL DONALD SEARS, DIRECTOR

BOOK-OF·THE·MONTH CLUB
WRITING FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM
c/o COLLEGE ENGLISH ASSOCIATION
HOWARD UNIVERStn'
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20001

,Of '

'Pci,1.~I\ .:

A"" ,.1, :1966

Daily Egyp tian Editorial P age

to·
'DON'T SHOW US THAT TRIPE-PUT BATMAN BACK'

'r(}levision Coverage
Labeled as 'Fiasco'
The recent all-day coverage ' lies. the fact remains that all
of the Gemini 8 mission by the the uinformatlon" given in
three major networks brought that day-long fiasco could have
a rain of critiCism by the been put out in perhaps one
TV -viewing public.
hour with brief reports added
Thousands of irate "Bat- as new situations arose.
man," "Beverly Hillbillies"
One can say, "Oh, tch - tch,
and "I Spy:' fans flooded so the great unwashed missed
the switchboards at ABC. CBS one night of their favorite TV
and NBC with complaints that drivel," but this is nO[ the
they'd prefer the caped cr u- important i ss ue. The issue is
sader and hi s video colleague s whether or not the devotion of
ro the co mmentary of Huntley, all that air time to a subject
Brinkley, Smith, Cronkite, of national importance is jusMcGee, et a1.
tified.
We fee l it is if, and let' s
We can't blame the di s gruntled viewers a bit.
e mphasize the "if, " the in Although there was a great formation Is current, perdrama going on miles above tinent and r e levant. In this
the eanh, With tbe lives of case we would hazard to say
tbe two astronauts in great that at least 75 per c e m of
peril, it hardly justifie d eight the stuff was anything but perhours of redundam, vague in- tinent.
formation that the gaggle of
NBC went to a lot of time
newsmen dribble d out .during and expense to have a mockthe see mingly une nding dis- up of the Pacific Ocean with
play of TV stupidity.
models of re scue craft and
The
networks
defended spacecraft si[[1ng in the erthem selves by shifting the satz ocean. It looked very Write r Perplexed
blame to the FCC which de- impressive with Frank Mcmand s public service air time. Gee standing on Okinawa dioperations
from
Regardless of where the blame recting
guess-work and vague reports
With DaVid Brinkley recapping
and recapping and r epeating,
By Arthur Hoppe
"We reall y don't know for sure
what's going on, but we'll let' , (San Francisco Chroni cle)
yo u know as soon as we know."
The public outcry against
What Jimmy Carnes' track
Thanks a heap, Davi d.
the Supreme Court's re cent
team did to Southern Illinois
Edward Rapetli anempt to clarify obscenity
Wednesda y was comparable
i s now reaching a crescendo.
[0 beating Kentucky in basketAnd no one is more outraged
ball, o r Alabama in football,
(han Mr. Homer T. Pettibone,
or Lyndon Johnson in politicS.
Southern l11in01 s-a national
Women. according to a re- one of the most widely read
track power with several pon from the National Laugh writers of . our times. (Under
Olympic performers-hardly Foundation, have a better various noms de plume.)
"Confusing!
Obfuscating!
ever loses dual meets. Until sense of humor than men and
Carnes took over Florida's thus are more stable crea- Unworkablel" c ried Mr. Pettlbcme,
a
look
of
pain on .h is
track fortune s, the GaroTs had tures.
trouble Winning.
The weaker sex e njoys it- finely chiseled features.
"It couldn't be as bad as
In two years under the for- self more than the stronger,
mer Furman coach, UF has a moreover, because men are all that," J said.
"I am se riou s ly consi der9-1 dual meet record.
under pressure to hold a job
ing laying aside m y pen forWe're happy to see the Gator and suppon the family.
track team r egai ning a promi The foundation t h 1n k s, ever," he said, adjusting his
nent place in the So uthea ste rn therefore , that the wife should paisley Ascot with his long,
Conferen ce. But we're even be the smillng. happy strand in tapered fingers. "For it has
happier to see Ji mm y Car nes the marriage knOt, a stimulant become all but impossible for
s uccessful , for the young (29) to relaxation and pleasure. a modern author, even one of
Mr. Carnes is one of the
Of course. that' s the way m y caliber. to write smut."
nicest gu ys we know, and he 's it already is around our
In a bus iness where ni ce guys house. But the foundation ce rare known to finish l as[.
tainly bas a point there.
"Good Heavens," I couldn't
he lp but exclaim.
Editorial in
Editorial in
"Take my latest work,
The Florida Alltgator
The Was hington Star 'Playthings of Lust,'" said

By James Budd

Cople y News

Laugh It Up, Girls

'SURE. WE KNOW ROBIN WOR K S PART-TIME ,
BUT HOW CAN GENERAL STUDIE S GIVE HIM
SPEC IAL SCHEDULING CONSIDERATION "

Service

MEXICO CITY-The Mexi-

Valtm •.n, Th,.

Ha~lford

Tim,._

Courts Clarify Obscenity,
New Tas k-Wh at Sm u t Isn 't

Writer Commend s
Gators fo r W in
Ove r SIU Tea m

Education
Hindered
In Mexico

Mr. Pettibo ne , staring moodily 1nto hi s brandy snifter.
"The reviews were marvelous. 'Hard core pornography,'
, Absolutely
vile,'
'p u r e
s lime .' Those are only some
of the phrases lavished on it.
And not one found an iota of
literary merit."
"That's important?'·
"CruCial. It must be totally
without lite rary merit to qual ify as smut. Never had I
written more poorly. Andthen
this one idiotic critic from
the Baptist Seminary Bulletin
had to call it, • A perfect example of the fil t h contaiminaUng our society: ..
"What's wrong With than"
"Redeeming social importance," said Mr. Pettibone
gloomily. "You see. the court
lifted the ban on 'Fanny HUI'
solely because it was a perfect example of 18th century
pornography. And here, all
unknowing, I'd written a perfect modern example of pornography. How can society
ban s mut if it has no examples
o f wl}at smut is? Thus my
SOCially important work was
no longer smut:'
"Most unfair. Was there
nothing you could do ? "
"I tri ed. I went to my publi she r, 'Dirty, Inc.,' and demanded a hard-hitting titilating
advertising campaign.
Thi s would un redee m it und er
Justice Brennan's op inion that
a work promoted by titilating
advenisements is obviousl y
s mur."
"Inge nio us . ..
"Yes, The blurb on the
jacket sa id: 'The dominant
theme of this mat erial tak en
as a whole will appeal [0 yo ur
prurient interest" But was
anybody titilated? No. In the
e nd, not a si ngl e book deal e r
would sell it und e r th e co unte r. It was a complete fl Op."

can government says a high
school education will be available to ever y youngster in
Mexico by 1970.
But in 1966. 14 out of ever y
100 applicants to public secondary schools will be turned
awa y.
While the disappointments
will be many, they will be
fewer this yea r than in 1965.
LaS[ year
;0.000 bo ys and
girls, half of the total appli.eams, were rejected.
In 1965 the government set
aside $ 20 million to build
more high schools but it takes
tim e.
Youngsters who can't find
room in publi c schools can
appl y to private schools if
their pare nts can afford it.
Tuition has ranged from $5
to $15 a month. however, many
private sctLools r ece ntl y announced fe~ increases of up
to 40 pet ce nt.
,
The increase brought fresh
attacks on private schools. a
favorite target of leftists.
Most ope rate as bus ine sses
and are naturall y interested
in showing a profit. Many
others are church-connected
in direct violation of the Mexican constitution.
Although government inspectors visit private schools
partly {Q see that these rules
are followed, they are not
overly
str ict . Mexico is,
frankly, depe nd e m on private
ins tituti o ns.
Although
this co u n try
spends 25 per cent of the national budget on education.
more than a third of its high
school students are enrolled
in private schools.
Education efforts are paying
off.
The
illiteracy rate
dropped from nearly 90 per
cent at the turn of th e centur y
to less than 30 per cent today.
But the ability to r ead and
writ e is nor e nough. Mexico
needs to give its workers
400,000 add itional jobs a year,
yet cannot. One r eason is the
lack of technical training and
education.

SIU Gymnasts
Should Also
Be Recognized
To the editor:
Let's give the gymnastics
Salukis thei r due! A banquet
was given for the basketball
Salukis, who a r e recognized
as one of the best small college basketball ~t eams in the
country.
But, for the gymnastics Satubs, who will probably return from Penn State Un iversity as th e acknow ledged
champions
in
{he Unit ed
States. all that is being r eadied
is a writ e- up in th e Dail y
Egyptian, an d hope full y, a re-

pon on WSI U Radi O.
.. A tragedy," I said. "And
now, thanks to th e Sup r eme
COUrt. you have r e nounced
pornography and 1 assume you
will turn to writing good,
clean.
socially acceptable
novels?"
Mr. Pettibone looked aghast.
"God gracious," he said. "I
jus t explained how difficult it
is to guess what the Supreme
Court thi nks smut is. I
couldn't even begin to guess
what they think it isn ' t."

Why not a banquet fo r th e
gymnast s? It ce nainly sounds
fair. Let's get be hind o ur
Salukis- all of our Saluk is .
Lynn Kohner

Today 's Quote
President Johnson says he's
ag ainst unnecessary snooping
on the telephone.
Partyline subSCribers, please take
note! - 0 u b u que Telegraph
Herald
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C r oc k el!, V.' •• h l nkl on E,·t'nine SI..-

C roc k e l! , ", •• h lnl l oo E ye n l ne Sill'

Economic
Viewpoint
Through the e yes of the cartOoni st, a r eader ca n

see the nation ' s econom ic condition. Various artises view our econom y in a variety of ways .
The COSt of living, threa t of inflation and th e s{·)ck
market all rece ive punche s from the newspapers'

pages .
Favorite targets of these punches is natur all y th e
P r eSi de nt and his policies .

I,

I
Croc:IUll, W•• hlnct o n E v enln.: St ...
Pelley . Chrlul .n Scienc e Monlto,

'IT'S GOING UP . .. DO YOU SUPPOSE WE'VE DONE IT?'

'I )\'ILL NOT YIELD TO TIiESE
SELFISH PRESSURES! '

Shoemaker, C h ic 'ao ' . Amt'.ir_

DON'T WORRY , THE BEAR WON'T LAST LONG

c-I

Public Appeal Made
For Return of Youth
MIAMI. F l a. (AP) - The
father of Danlel Goldman worn from lack of s leep broadcast a dramatic appeal
Friday for the return of his
only c hild. kidnaped five days
ago.
·· Please , pleas e , make contact i mmediately, " he implored.
Aaron Go ldman, hi s e yes
red-rimmed but hi s voice
strong and ste ady. we nt befor e
radIo microphones and te le vision came ras in the Bt\ldio
of a Miam i te levision s tatio n
to make . his s e co nd public
appeal for h is I S- year-old
son's safe return.
"Oanny's mother and I have
bee n In a state of shock since
Our Bon was forcibl y taken
from our home last Monday
morning, " he said.
" We have raised the r e quired $25.000, e xpecting [he
kIdnapers call between 6 and
7 Mon~y evening. Since, in
the words of the abduc tor, aU
be wants is the m one y. and all
we want is our s on Dann y
~ack safely, we will
immectiatel y turn ' over the mone y
in r e turn for the safe de live r y
of our son."'
Goldma n who twO days ap;o
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Cee Jay Raceway
ENDURO RACES Mon. 8 p.m.
SEHIOR EVEHTS Thu rs. 8 p . m.
JUNIOR EVENTS Fri . 7 p .m.
MOH.FRI ,(:30 pm . 10 pm
SAT . 9 . 10 pm Sun ' .8 pm
211 N. 1.( th HERRIN

issued an open lener t o the

kidnaper. m ade a s tipulation in
tbe broadcast that the ear He r
appeal did nOt contain.

" We will not turn over any
money to anyone unles s we

either speak to our son or
as sure ourselves of hi s unharmed condition, " the father
said.
The open le tte r had not
made the bo y's safet y a condi t io n.

HPlease , please, make contact imme diatel y by any me ans
of your o wn c hoosing," the
fath e r said. "B y pho ne, by

mail, through a clergyman,
attorne y or through an y third

parry - please he lp us."

Goldman. neatl y dre s sed in
brown slacks and a mU8tard-

colored sports jacket, was
brought to the station b y de-

tecti ves and returned to his
nearb y

home

immediately

STUDENTS . TROOPS CLASH - Students

an d

government troops in Guayaquil , Ecuador , clash

after making (he broadcast. in stre e ts of the city the a day before th e ruling
Newsmen

were

not

per- junta wa s di ssol ved . The military high command

mitted [0 Question th e fathe r.
Daniel was abducte d fr o m
th e fashionable suburban home
of his wealthy parents b y a
husk y, m iddle -aged man police bave described as extre mely dangerous.
Tbe
kidnaper dema nde d
$25, 000 ransom and said he
would call the pare nts late r
that da y to arrange a method
of pa yment.
He ne ve r did.

will be succeeded by a c i livili an bead of a provi s ional government.
At leas t se ven person s
have been kille d in s tuden t de mons trations since
March 25.
(AP Pho to)

Strike Seems w Be Nearing End;
Judge Orders Men Back w Work

lOO.Foot Flames

WASHINGTON (AP) A
two-da y railroad firemen' s
s trike , which di s rupted segments ofthe nation'secono my.
appeare d to be nearing an e nd
Friday night unde r [be gun
judge's bacK-to-work or-

:::':.

officers" he [Old newsmen In
Chicago:
He added that the Ques tion
of filing damage suits . or of
see king
contempt
ac ti on
against union leaders. would
~e ~r. [ 0 each ra ilroad pres-

Devour Colp Club

H.E .
Gilbert. fire men's
pre Sident, said he would call
off [he walko ut if c enain conditions were met by the railroads .
They included:
no
r e pris al s against the strike rs,

Earlie r In [be da y. a fede ral appeals court de clined,
[0
one , [0 stay a resuainlng o rde r issued against
C HICAGO (AP) Tbree
[he strike by U.S. Dis[. Judge railroad s
wh ich
normall y
Ale xande r Ho ltzoff in Washs erve t housands of pe rso ns
I
da y in the C hicago are a
n~~:. strike, c onduct ed b y ar e mained
idle F r ida y.
8,000 firem e n against eight
It was the seco nd da y of
railroads in 38 state s . di s - a s trike directed at e ight
rupte d s e rv ice on 43 ,000 mile s majo r car r iers in the co untry,
of line , with the s e r esults: th r ee of wh ich ser ve the C h i~ LaYOfff s or ShOoro[eoo
neOd cago ar e a.
wOTr
ri m~inclouding
r so me
The Chicago - based ra ilwork.. -ers
65 ,000 a uto
worke r s . highway traffic jam s , r oad s are the Illi noi s C ent ie- ups in fre ight mo ve m e nts , [ral. the Penns ylvania a nd th e
strande d pas se nge r s . de lays Grand T r unk We s tern.
in the m a ils .
Do wnstate nlino i s began [0
- T he Int e r state Co mm e r ce fee l a tight pinc h bec au se
Co mm issi o n' acted to Jl;ive the IC' s trai ns had s topped
r ollin g.
Frida y April 1. wa s a
mine r' s holiday and all min es
we r e clo sed, but one mine.
s hon of coal ca r s . c lo s ed
CAR L YLE . I LL. (AP) - operations Thurs d ay. idling
Arm y e ngi nee r s ar e alre ad y so me 500 m e n.
alte ring, tour ist acco mmo daThe Borg-W a rn e r Core. and
tio ns at Carlyle Rese rVOir altho ugh vis itors ha ve not had a Alle n Indus trie s Corp. , whi ch
e mploy a [Otal of so me 2, 800
c ha nce to tr y the m.
Eng i nee r s adv e r tised persons in He rrin, said they
Marc h I jor bids to operate might have to r e duce or balt
boating, ca mping and othe r production beca use of a s ho nco nces s io ns at th e lake "s age of r a ilroad cars.
m a jor r ecr e ation site.
Pic ke t lines at the IC' s c ar
The invitation was cance lled r epai r s hop in Centralia were
Frida y [0 pe rmi t a stud y of hon or ed by more than 800
alternate fac ilities.
othe r worke r s and the s hop
Filling of the lak e is to
was s hut Frida y. An Ie shop
begin ne xt ye ar. It will be at P ad ucah, Ky . , whe re there
Illino is ' lar ReSt r e s e rvo ir.
are man y nlino isans am ong
the 1, 100 worke r s , al so was
shut becau se pic ke t lines we r e
honored.

COLP (AP) - Wind-whipped
flames that r ose 100 feet high
destroye d
two
unoccupi e d
bUildings Frida y and thre at ened [Q s pread [Q seve ral
~~~~i~~~t~l~re being br o ught
T he fire bro ke out in a rwo s to r y building , de s t r oyed it
and spr ea d to the adja cent Ne w
O rl eans Club, a we ll - kno wn
night SJXlt c losed in Augus t ,

~~io~~mage

suits against the
J. E . Wo lfe . chief negotiator
fo r t he railroads. pl edged
there wo ul d be no r e pri sal s
against individual work e r s .
"We fe e l that the s e m e n

,,:======:::===:!.~1~9~
6:4:...~af~[e~r~a_g~a~m::b~li:ng~r~a~id~.~w:e:r~e:...~m~i~s~le~d:",,:b~y~[~h:e~u~n~io~n~
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Five ideal dates.
Three dollars($3)
Join in the most adventurous experiment of our time. Opera.
t,on Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world's most perfect
matchmaker) stamp out blind dates for you.
Two Harvard juniors started it. 100,000 students have done it.
Now you and 3,400,000 college students in 1500 colleges in 50
cities can sign up and join in!
Just send us the COupon. We'U send ·you the pperation Match
Quantitative Personality Projection Test pronto!
Then return the questionnaire with $3.00. What you're like
and what you like will be translated into our 7090's memory file.
I t will scan the qualifications of every member of the opposite sex
from this geographic area. Then it will select the five or more
matches best for you.
You'll receive your names, addresses and telephone numbers
within three weeks. You'll be what.,your date is looking for. Your
date will be what you are looking for. In other words : the matches
will be mutuaL

truckers and bus operators
e mergency authority to help
fill [be gap. IC C fi e ld offices
wer e empowered to grant temporar y permits for movement
of passengers and property
beyond. present autbority.

Railroad Strike
Affects Illinois

[WO

1,

Proposed Facilities
Will Be Restudied

Award
Winning

r--------------------------_________________________ ·

Beauty

Dear IBM 7090,
I am 17 or over (and 27 or under) and I want to help stamp
out blind dates. So mail me my questionnaire. Quick!

Specia list
Waiting to
Serve- you .

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE
ADVERTISING SALE SMA

Na me

School

VarJil'j
Add rHS

City

S tate

Zip Code

Operation Match
Compatability RiosearC'h . InC'.
L __________________________________________________
_
75 East Wackf"r DrivE'. ChiC'RJ!o. IIIin n i ~

HAm fASHIONS
~I~

£. lIIilla;,

Phone: (51.54'5

He len
Evan'

Soltl!..gale
HAIR fASHIONS

'1041/, s. nUaoia:
Phone: 549 ·2833

Geneviev

St onley

Neet , yeung edult to nil
ond s erv ice advertising ec ·
counts for the De ily Egypti an .
Sales
experience
helpful.
Must start train ing i",mN iately . Coli Jock Rechtin, or
Ron Geskey, ,(53 . 2354, for ap ·
poi ntm ent .

"

Johnson' Asks $1.1 Billio,,; Cut
BeJore Fis€al Year Closes

Sov'i ets Claim
New System
Of Defense

the

WASHINGTON CAP) - Presid.em Johnson. the White House
said Friday, bas asked bis
Cabinet to pitch in on an
anti-inflation drive to cut $1.1
billion from federal spending
in the next three months if
possible.
That Is the difference between latest estimate of a
federal budget deficit of $6.4
billion and the original" estimate of $5.3 ,billion.
Adm1nletratlon
officlels
said J obnson 1s figuring on
cutting back ,.some of the new
" Great Society" programs If
Congress ' insists on upping
funds for old programs the
administration thinks should
be trimmed.
Inflation, economizi.ng and
trimming spending apparently
were the major items of attention at the Cabinet meetinR.

Soviet news media.
NonCommunist
correspondents
have been barred from the

Tighter Regulation
On Driving Sought

' MOSCOW CAP) -- Marshal
Rodlon Y. Mallnovsky, tbeSoviet defense minister. said
Friday all achievements of
Soviet sCience are going into
new weaponry and that es-

tablishment of a "blue belt'"
defense system has been completed.
The Implication of a mysterious new defense system
was made without official explanation.
Maginovsky told a Comm-

unist party congress tbe Soviet
Union had "considerably increased' its stockpile of nuclear weapons and delivery
systems over the past 4 1/2
years and can defeat an y ag-

gressor.

,

The marshal did not explain
tfblue belt" syste m in
remarks released by official

congress. An editor at the
Soviet news agency said only
that the mention of the "blue
belt" system came after a
discussion of rockets.

This was interpreted in
some quarters here as meaning tbe system involved a line
of rocket defenses.
Bu[ a
Com munist source who he ard
Malinovsky speak said he
understood the term "blue
belt" app\led to a recently
completed training "exercise
that sent Soviet nuclear submarines on a ' round - the world cruise under water.
This source also said it
was his understanding that
Malinovsky's
remarks
on
scientific advances arid weaponry applied to many weapons
rather than [0 one new weapo n.

SUPPORTING FREE ENTERPRISE? '

Judge Denies Evolution Theory Defense
LITTLE ROCK, Ark CAP)Judge Murray 0 , Re ed r efused Friday to allow Atty.
Gen. Bruce Bennett to arrack
the theor y of evolution during
trial of a suit challenging the
Arkansas law against teach ing the theory in public
schools.
Reed's
artitude
bloc ked
Benneu' s strategy of de fending the law by disproving
the theory. and the hearing
ended quietly after 21/2 hours
of testimon v,

The judge gave opposing attorneys 30 days to file briefs.
His ruling will co me after
that period.
The suit was filed by a
biology teacher at Little Rock
C en[ral High.

Afterward. Deput y Press
Secretary Roben H. Fleming
said that a definite effort is
being made [0 bring the bud gee defiCit down to $5.3 billion
for the ftsc al year ending June
30. He said the Presidem
would like to go lower than
that. but on tbe other hand.
It might be that tbe deficit
could be trimmed to no more
than $6 billion.

lsa..op With DAlLY EGYPTIAN

]

DON'T MOHKEY AROUND
WITH YOUR CYCLE

INSURANCE

SPRINGFIELD CAr') - Secretary of State Paul Powell
said Friday he will ask tbe
legislature next year to make
high school driver education a
requirement for 1.6 and 17 year
old driver license applicants.
Powell told a meeting of
driver educadon instructors
that the program is the reason
wh y Illinois youngsters ac- 1)1)4!E~d
count for a lower percentage
of accidents than tee n-agers
nationwide .
For 1964, [he latest year
for which figures are avail_
able. IllinOis [een-agers were
involved in lO.76 percent of
[be accidents reported. The
national percentage wa s :l4.~.
Powell said.

Medicare Abuse
Prevention A",ked
CHICAGO (AP) - The president of the Ame ri can Medical
Association urged business
executives Friday to help prevent abuse of the hos!,ital
and other benefits of the Medicare program.
Dr, Jam es Z. Appel of Lanc a s ter, Pa.. adressingthe Execu[ives Club of Chicago, said
that whatever th e impact of
Medic are after Jul y I [his year
and Jan. I, 196 7, tw o things
are cenain:
"First. the r e is need for a
publiC information prog r am to
reduce the amount of anger.
frustration and disappointment among Social Security
beneficiaries. ' J
Ie As
a corollary. [he r e
should be vigorous program s
to publicize th e various voluntary health ins urance plans
being developed by private insurance companies to supplement the limited benefits of
Medicare.
"Second, there will be a
continuing need for effective
educational programs to prevent or minimize abuse and
over-utilization of the Medicare benefits."

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE
ADVERTISING SALESMAN
Heat, young adult to sell and
service odvertising accaunh
for the Doily Egyptian . Sales
e)(~rience helpful. Must start
training immediately. Call
Jack Rechtin , ar Ron Geskey ,
453.2354, for appointment .

I

,I

oSOcc B.S.A. , 1900. red and chro me.
dean. See Lyle Mon. - FrI.. 41 2 E .
Hester 51.
44

FOR SALE

..
.

Honda 1965 Red stepthrough model SO.
1250 miles. perfect condit ion. Call
7·2046 a1Ier 4 p.m.
II

M

Sponscar, 1958 Triumph TR - 3. good
condition. See a( 802 Skyline Dr. or
c all 7-6521. Best offer.
8

1958 T R·3. E Kce llent running condl ·
(Ion. Ca ll Marvin 9- 1582 or 7- 4221.

1965 dark blue Mustang hardtop. V- 8.
solid Ufters, race cam, 4 0nIherioo r .
Call after 5 p.m. 684·42 14 .
13

Triumph Bonn .. mu s t se ll. 457- fl529.

Good e lectric refrigerator. $SO and

eJ:ce llent 30 ·· gas s tove S40, together
S80. Call 457-2865.
15
Golf clubs and other go U equipment.
Never used. In plaStiC covers. First
quality; will sell for 50% off. Ca ll
22
7-4334 .

1965 ISOcc Suzuki. As king $400. 1965
80cc Suzuki, warranty 1900 mt .• $265.
Ne w Polaroid camera ournt co mplete
$95. ContaCt JI.m 7- 8518.
23
Old!; trombone, good condillon , S60.
Call John 7-6084, 318 E. Hester. 24
1957 Volfo Sed. 3 s peed s tlct, bit .
Cheap transportation but not 810'"
905 E. Part. No. 43. Price 1 Mate
offer.
26
Three bedrooms, 11/2 barhs. built
In Idteben, beamedcelUnI8.ftrepl.ce.
CIOR to schools and playground.
Under $19,OOO• •C.Jl 7-8561.
30
Red Honda, 160, very IOOd shape.
·65 model. Muetaell now. caU9-2S37.
33
Chevy 1957 V8 2 door hard-top. 6
new ti.res, ncepdonally clean, $:595.
Call 457-8644 .
35
Honda SOcc 196:5, 1000 mUe8. call
457-8045, Kathy Smith.
51
1962 500cc competition cycle . Best
offer. CaU 457·7891 alter 10.
36

Duca ti Di ana 2SOcc. S375. Extru .
See Ed or Chuck. 200 W. Colle ge .

"

Three quarter bed used fo r only rwo
quarte rs. Call 9·1334 alter 4 p.m.

"

1'0165 Honda 505, 2000 ml. Like new.
Leaving for service. Call Steve at
457· 2603. BeSt offe L
63
Brldgestone SO sport, 4-speed, 1400
miles, eJ:celiem condiIion. lnexpen ·
s lve. Call 9·3860.
68
1964 Honda 550. Good condttJon. Must
se ll for beSt offer. Call 9·3056.
69
1965 Volkswagen 1200. Sunroof. Ex ·
cellent condition. Call LledloU . 457.
2766 or 453- 2094 .
71

FOR RENT
Glr" housing:, 2 girla dorm rooml,
cooking .. loungr pr1vU~s, newly
decorated home c10~ to to..n .tId
Io:ampus. $120 • term. Inquire 4117
W. Milln. C'da1e. 8:30 to 5.
921
Spt1ng term, male, roomwtthcoolt.1ng
on Giant City road 4 m.l. from campus.
Air conditioned. Pbone 457· 8661. 12
Room for 2 men, spring, 1 1/2 batba
plus sbo~r, ld.u:lien. eight rooms.
7 10 W. College. Ph. 457-7005.
999

Basement efficiency apt. for boya. 2
mHes east of Carbondale . 457-5767.

40

•

Revere tape recorder, 8 Andl 2"
reels. Unbelievable price. Hardly
used. Call 549-7045.
43

New txlme for male students. Private
lake, air·conditloned. One mUe past
dam, Crab Orchard Lake. Lakewood
Park Subdivision, 549- 3678.
893

Honda

~.

Si25, phone 7 -4348.

Mu.rphysboro . 1""'0 apts . • newly deco ·
rated. I;)cated In do wn town area. One
3-room furnl~hed and one 4 -room
urtfurnished. Gas heat. ca rpeling. Ca ll
08 4-695\.
6
Air condo 2 bedroom tr. to s hare Wi th
one male . SilO te rm. no eJ:penses.
Nelson Tr. CI. No. 12. E. College.
7- 17 54 , 9-8010. Also ' 65 Ho nda 250.
Che ap.
3"
Se nior s o r junior !; 10 sha re trailer
55110 10. ai r co ndilloner, I block from
SIU. Call 7· 713 1.
SO
Boys. girl s, :.nd couples. TraUers,
3 and 2 bedroom and 2 bedroo m house.
Cars legal. Phone 7· 2233 or 7·503 1.
Lake He l g~l s.
41
Men's s ingle rooms wit h cooking
priv ileges. Close to campus. 9- 2690.

.J

Canervllle-one apr. for 2. one trail e r, one trailer to shar e With one boy .
Ca ll 985-3077 after 5: 30 p.m.
62

SERVICES OFFERED

WANTED
Male r oo mm ate In Pleasant Valle)'
Traile r Ct. Che a p. Ca ll 457- 5008. 14
Use d Allstate mo torcyc le 175 o r 250
cc . • regardle ss of condition or any
other make motorcyc le. Write R. W.
Schnaare. 235 Breese. Ce ntrali a .
IlIl nols.
20
Male s tudent s onl y. International
corp. Is acce pting a ppllcallons fo r
pan ri me wo rk With poss ibilit y of
full time s um mer employme nt for
those who qualU y. For Intervie w ca ll
549 · 3319 berw~n 10 a. m .-2 p.m. 21
Babysitter from 8:00· 12;OO Mon.·Fri.
Salary to be ar ranged. 9- 1966 .
47
Fe m ale roomm ate to sha.re 4 girl
unsupervised luxury apr. now. Cars
legal. 1V. Phone . SJ40 deposit. SSO
damage dep. 549·1279.
42
Needed l I ma le to share apt. 409 w.
Pecan, upstai rs or call Sot9 · 2511. 3;
Riders ..ante d Euter weekend. Dea ·
tination Syracuse via Chicago. Detroit, Clev. Call St.we 992-2561 En.
38.
53

Meldco City In AuguSL Tour being
o rganized for college studentS only.
Round- trip cransponation and ten
days accom modations ror lesii tban
$160. Write : D-F Aa8Oda~es, 1111
Division, Charleaton, Ill. 61920.
3

Dependable readers needed lor bUnd
student. $1 per hour. John West,
4S7 ·78" 8 after I p.m.
Sot

Expen thesis and diseenatlon typing.
IBM Selectric carbon ribbon typewriters. Girl Friday secretarial and
copy service • • 57-2612.
27

Male to share double room. S7 weet. _
May arrange for meals. 812 Nonh
Springer. 7-7 3-42.
bO

E xpen typing. Call 684-2856.

56

Baby.lmnl In my home. Phone "575260.
58

HELP WANTED
80y ' fOT general maintenance wort
fuJi or pan Un'IIe . Write P.O . 80s
359, Carbondale.
45

To purchaee a twO or three bedroom
trailer In good c:ond1Uon ImmediJltely.
Call J. MadooJ: 7-8045.
64
To rent vacant lot for traUer summer
Quarter near campus. Call Jud y Mad·
doll 7 · 804.5.
05
RN wants babysitting In own home by
lhe week or any hours day or evening.
Inquire 11 4 Unlv. Tr . CI.
6';

Snldent girl for full o r pan time
stenographer. Write P.O. BoJ: 359,
C ·dale.
52

FOUND

DeUver armchair 10 Highland Park,
III. SI. Phone 1·6187.
70

Man's wrist watch. Call457-5 1I q. 28

P.,.8
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Salukis to Play Doubleheader
Against Memphis State Today
Regular season play for
-Southern's baseball squad begins today with a 1 p.m •
.doubleheader
at the SJU
diamond south of the Arena.

The Salukis will be facing
unbeaten Memphis State in
what sh6uld be a rugged test
. for tbe inexperienced SIU

make tbeir first appearance.
Lutz also has a Honda on hand
to save hi s relievers the walk
from tbe bullpen and onto the
mound if necessary.
Another tWin-bill Is scheduled for Monday wben the Salukis will be host to Central
Michigan •

team. Memphis State has a
6-0 mark. Southern's spring Softball Refs Sought
trip' record Is 5-8.
' Pltcblng and defense will By Intramural Office
have [0' pull us through the
Officials are needed to
year," says Coach Joe Lutz. referee the forthcoming intra"WP.. h:we a definite lack of mural softball games~
power, so we'll have to keep
Students wanting to officiate
the other team's scoring down
should sign a list at the Intrato stay in the games."
Extra attractions will begin mural Office in the Arena.
at 12:45 p.m. when three sky- The first softball games will
divers will t ry to hit home begIn April 14.
plate after j umping from
12,500 feet, 10,000 feet of
which will be free-fall. The
di~er closest to the umpire
will hand him the game ball.
In addition, the batglrlswlll

Sunday Autocross
.. PI ann e d bye I u b

~ ·M
· U~ING

a

illj

Inquire today about our 5ped al
payment plan on the Mustond
of your ehoic .. lor June Grad s.

The Grand Touring Auto
Club will hold Slalom I, an
autocross, Sunday at the Murdale Shopping Center parking J;:::::42:Y~.:.:,,=of=F:.=;'=D=.=.~H~n=~
lot.
Evem chairman Te r r y
Block ha s sche duled registration between noon and 2 p.m.
and a driver s ' mee ting at 1
p.m.
The first car shoul d get
under way at 1 :30 p.m.
Only one car will be on the
course at a time, and will
compete against the cloc k.

VOGLER FORD

MAYOR D. BLANEY MILLER AND DONNA SCHABNZER

Week·Long Promotion Set

Rally Scheduled for Sunday to Honor
SIU Women's, Men's Gymnastic Te~ms
A camE~ - city rally honoring Sout:~rn's men' s and
women's gymnastics t eams
will be held at 3:30 p. m.

Sunday. l aunching a week-long
promotion of the squads now
competing for national champions hips.
Mayor D. Blaney MUler
opened the festivities Friday
by proclaiming the week of
April 3-9 as "G ymn asti cs

Championship Week" in Ca rbondale.
The campaign is in honor
of the men' s team, which is

Track, Tennis Teams to See
Competition This Weekend
Two SJU outdoor spons
teams will be competing today
at schools south of here.
The track squad will be in
Austin, Tex., to face the University of Texas and other
tough squads in the Texas
Relays,
The trackm e n will probably
not have as easy a time as
they did last week.end when
they swept the Florida Relays with six victories.
The Saluki runners were
led by Oscar Moore, who is
now eligible for varsity competition, and will compete as
a distance man~
Coach Lew Hanzog is bank,
ing on -the distance medley
relay, with Moore, Gary Carr,
Jerry Fendrlch and AI Ackman
competing, to run for the top
position.
Regular season play for the
tennis team will be getting
tmder way today at Murray,
Ky., when . the Salukts face
Purdue llnl/;'erslty and Murray
State.
Joe Brandi, a sophomore
from Puerto Rico, is Coach
Dick LeFevre's No. 1 man,
followed by Mike Sprenglemeyer, a sophomore from
Dubuque, Iowa.

Shulents May Use
Athletic Equipment

now competing in the NCAA team 1s due to arrive from
championships at Pen n State Pennsylv!lnia about 4 p.m.
University, and the women's John Rush, bener known as
Stu<\ents wanUng t o use athteam, which pla ys host to the ··Pharaoh ," will lead the
Women's Collegiate Open next rec eption pan y fo r Coach Bill letic eqUipment may do so by
Meade's team. He will be presenting thei r IO cards at
weekend.
The rally will s tart at 3:30 joined by the SIU cheerlead- the Intramural Offfce, Room
128 !n th e A
p.m. Sunday at the University ers and pep band.
Center with a c it y police c ar
While waiting fo r the plane
and fire truck and from 40 to arrive, two members of
[0 200 moto rc ycles esco ntng
the women's team, Judy Wtlls
the women's team in con- and Nancy Smith, will give
vertibles to the So uthe rn tl- a trampoline ex hibiti on.
linots Airpon .
Aft e r a shan r ece ption for
Activities will pi ck up at
the airport, where th e m en's the me n at th e airpon, the
tea m s will be e scorted back
to ca mpu s where the r aUy
will di s pe r se.
SJU' s
and
Carbondale's
claim to being th e gymnastic s c apital o f the country
can hardly be disputed With
both team s being rated as
faVOrite s in their respective
nat ional meets. The men's
tea m won the NCAA team title
in 1964 and finished as semifinalist s last yea r , while the
women won the AAU and U. S.
Gymnastics Federation team
titles l ast year.

Thad Ferguson, Jose Villarette, Al Pena and Johnny
Yang complete the top s ix
men.
Geo rgia T ec h and [he University of Miami de feated the
Salukis in spring break. co mpetition, but [he SI U tenni s
team al so ha s three wins to
its credit .
L e Fevre said the ea rl y
matches are not highly
No university has ever
imponan[, and are only wann- claimed both title s in the sam e
ups fo~ the regular season year as Southern ha s a chance
to this year.

ICCHITACT LENSES
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR

Across from the Varsity Theater.
Corner 16th & "'onroe, Herrin·

$69 50

D, . C. E. Kend,;ck, O. D.
Or. C. Conrod,

q.

O.

